October 21st
Venerable Father Hilarion the Great of Palestine
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 3
Special Melody: Thou who as God adornest

1) See - ing thy joy, O Fa - - - ther,
2) O Vir - gin, since thou bar - - - est

and thine ex - ceed - ing pu - - ri - ty,
the Sov - 'reign Lord of An - gels' hosts,

He that doth know the heart's yearn - - - ing
Him that cre - at - ed the ag - - - es,

of all, O wise Hi - lar - - - - - - -
pray Him to show thy ser - vants forth

made thee a light for the whole world,
sharing the lot of the bless - - - ed

O splen - did boast of mo - nas - - -
and stand - ing nigh at His right hand.
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